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service) as rapidly and as far as the
good sense of aa intelligent people andTfl PUSH AN AGREEMENT.

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.
OF NED RAO ftA.

Organized In 1891.

92i000000 s jpsurapee) flow Jp Effoct.s.
DIBCOIOB8:

J. W. Castor, Emerald. Neb.
J. P. Route, Alvo, Neb.
J. L. Hermance, Raymond, Neb.
A. Greenamyer, Cheenev, Neb.
B. H. Darts. Syracuse, Neb.
J. A. Floren, Goebner, Neb.
J. A. Barr, Yerk, Neb.
W.J. Hlldretb, Exeter, Neb.
N. . Hyatt, President, eb.

A TRUST FUND DISPUTE, ,
Court Clerki In Chlt-eft-- Have Been Draw-

ing Interest on fund In Their Band.
Chicago, July 30. It has been the

custom in the courts of Cook county
for years that whenever the title to
money lain dispute the amount should
be left in the bands of the clerk of
the court pending the settlement of
the question. In this way, since a
large amonnt of disputed money ia
never called for by the successful liti-

gants, there has accumulated in the
hands of the clerks of the court a sum
amounting to over $200,000. This
sum is regarded as a trust fund by the
clerks and they regularly draw the
interest on it, and when their term of
office expires turn it over to their
successors.

There are cases on record where
more than 830.000 in one lump has
been placed in the hands of the clerks
of the court and never called for
afterwards.

The interested parties now claim
that the circuit court clerk is liable
for the two and a half per cent inter-
est on the amount The attorneys
for one of the complainants has raised
the point that it is no part of Mr.
Uaulter's duty to act as custodian of
such funds, and that if he did so, it
was merely in a personal and not in an
official capacity and that he is entitled
to compensation for his services.

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

P. Rous, Vlce-Pre- s A. Gbkikim tib, Treaa
State Agent

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

248 Ooutri f tti Otrt,
bTTi COUP ( TEB.

Correspondence solicited from all persona
Interested In mutual lnsuranee.

n(U. all liuaei aa naM kin full An a. Vl ftl f

stock companies.

BURKETT,

Office of
Nebraska State Hail Insurance Association.

(MUTUAL.)
Six reasons why every farmer should Investigate the merits of the Nebraska

State Hail Insurance Association of Falrfleld, Neb., (formerly of Kearney) before
insuring elsewhere:

1st. It is the only Hail Insurance company in the world that gives each
member delegate representation in the election OF officers and manage-
ment ot all business.

2nd. It is the only company that adjusts its losses at the whole and actual
loss sustained and not a prorata of the amount of Insurance carried.

3rd. It is the only Mutual Hall Insurance company that lt so, organized as
to be capable of being incorporated under the Insurance laws.

4th It is as cheap as the cheapest and takes contracts sufficient to pay all
losses in full.

KvVt T , Van an n si A it im mnmKAMs

of the cost of Hail Insurance charged by
titn. lnis Association has over .to,uu0 in premiums pieagea tor tosses.
For further information inquire of

J. M. SANFORD, General Manager,
Fairfield, Neb

TINGLEY &
Attorneys-at-Law-, 1026 O St., Lincoln, Neb

MONEY REMITTED 8AME DAY A8

COLLECTED,

The reeple'e Party Platfbrm Adepte4
at Omaha JaJy 4,1802.

AaeeKbled upon the 119th anniversary
f tae Deolaratloa of ladepehdeaot, the

People'! party of America, la their flnt
national convention, lavoklng . upen
their action the bieMinfi of Almighty
Ood. duU forth In the nam and on be
half of the people of thl country the
following preamble ana aeeiarauoa ox

principle:
PREAMBLE).

Tk onnlt.tnna whlflh TOrmUBd BB

bait Juatlfr our We meet'

la the midst of a nation breoffit to tne

verge of moral, political and material
min. Corruption dominate! the ballot
box, the legislatures, the oongress, and
touches even the ermine of the bench,

rhe people are demoralized; most of

the states have been compelled to Iso-

late the voters at the polling ?laoes to

pre ventunlveraal Intimidation or bri-

bery. The newspapers are largely sub-

sidized or muzzled, publio opinion
silenced; business prostrated; our homes

covered with mortgages; labor Impover-
ished and the land concentrating ia the
hands of capitalists. The urban work-

men are denied the right of organiza-
tion for self protection; imported pau-

perized labor beats dawn their wages, a

hireling standing army, unrecognized

by our laws, Is established to shoe!
them down; and they are rapidly de-

generating Into European conditions.

The fruits of the toll of millions are

boldly stolen to build up colossal for-

tunes for a few, unprecedented In the

hostory of mankind; and the possessors
of these, In turn, despise the republio
and endanger-

- liberty. From the same

prolific womb of governmental injustice
we breed the two great classes-tra- mpa

and millionaires. The national power
to create money is appropriated to en-

rich bondholders. , A vast publio debt,
payable in legal tender ourrsncy, has
been funded into gold-bearin- g bonds,
thereby adding millions to the burdens
of the people. '

Silver, which has been accepted aa

coin slnoe the dawn of history has been
demonetized to add to the purchaiing
cower of fold by decreasing the value
of all forms of property as well as hu-

man labor, and the supply of currency
is purposely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprise and enslave Indus
tries. A vast conspiracy against man-

kind has been organized on two conti
nents and it Is rapidly taking possession
of the world. U not met ana over
thrown at once, It forebodes terrible
social convulsions, the destruction of

olvlllzatlon or the establishment of an
absolute despotism.

Wo hay witnessed for mora than

fuarter of a century the struggles
f the two great political parties

tor power and plunder, while griev-
ous wrongs have been lnflioted
upon a suffering people. Wo ohargo1

that the controlling Influences dominat-

ing both these parties have permitted
the existing dreadful conditions to

serious efforts to prevent
r restrain them. Neither do they now

promise us any substantial reform.
They have agreed together to ignore,
la the eomiag campaign, every issue

but one. , They propose to drown the
outorles of a plundered people with the
uproar of a sham battle over the tariff,
so that capitalists, corporations, nation-

al backs, rings, trusts, watered stock,
the demonetization of silver and the
oppressions of the usurers may all be
lost sight of. . They propose to saorlioe
our homes, lives and children on the
altar of mammon; to destroy the multi-

tude In order to secure corruption funds
from the millionaires.

Assembled en the anniversary of the
birthday of the nation and filled with
the spirit of the grand generation
whioh established our independence,
we seek to restore the government of

tho republio to the hands of "the plain
people," with whom it originated.
3 We assert our purposes to be identical

with the purposes f the national con-

stitution: "TO form a more perfect
union, establish Justice, Insure dotces-ti- o

tranquility, pro ride for the common

cefenoe, promote the general welfare,
aad seoure the blessings of liberty U
ourselves and our posterity."

Wo declare that this republio can onlj
endure as a free government while built
upon the love of the whole people for
each other and for the nation! that it
cannot be plnaed together by bayonets;
thai the eivil war Is ever and that
every passion aad resentment whioh
grew out ot it must die with it, aad
that we must bo la faot as we are is
same, tho Halted brotherhood of free

ea
Out oouatry finds Itself eonfroated by

conditions for which there U no prece-

dent la tho history of the world; our

aaa4 agricultural productions amount
to lUlloaa st dollars la value, which
tauet withia a few weeks er months be

eiobaaged for btlUoasof dollars ef com-

modities consumed la toolr produottah;
the eiWUag oufTeaey supply is wholly
laadeaato to make this eiehaage the
results ere falling prtose, the formation
of aombtsse aad rings aad the lav
poverUbmeat of the. predvwiag elate.
We pledge e real roe that, If gifts
power, we will Isbut to eorreot these
evils by Ue aad reaeoaaale legta
atloa U accordance with ths term

ef our platform. We belWve that
ths powers ef governs U Othst

ords, ef the peeolo should b

tho teachings of experience shall justify,
to tho end that oppression, injar
tioo and poverty shall eventually
cease in tho land- -

While our sympathies as a party of
reform are naturally upon the side of

every proposition which will tend to
make men intelligent, virtuous and
temperate, we nevertheless regard
these questions, Important as they are,
as secondary to the great Issues now

pressing for solution, and upon which
not only our individual' prosperity, but
tho very existence of free institutions
depend; and we ask all men to first
help us to determine whether we are to
have a republio to administer, before
we differ as to the conditions upon
which it is to be administered. Believ-

ing that the forces of reform this day
organized will never cease to more
forward until every wrong is remedied,
and equal rights and equal privileges
securely established for all mea and

oraen of the country, therefore:.'
WE JIECLARE

iPst That tho union of the labor
forces of the United States, this day
consummated, shall be permanent and
perpetual. May its spirit enter into all
hearts, for the salvation of the republio
and the uplifting of mankind.

Second Wealth belongs to him who
creates it, and every dollar taken from

Industry without an equivalent Is rob-

bery. "If any will not work, neither
hall he eat." The interests of rural

and civic labor are the same; their ene-

mies Identical.
Third We believe that the time has

come when tne railroad corporations
will either own the people or the people
mus. own tho railroads, and should the
government enter upon the work of

owning and managing any or all rail-

roads, we should favor aa amendment
to the constitution by which all persons
engaged in tho government servioe
shall be placed under a civil servioe

regulation of the most rigid character;
so as to prevent the Increase of the
power of the national administration by
tho use of such additional government
employees.

PLATFORM.
We demand a national currency, safe,

sound and flexible, Issued by the gene-
ral government only, a full legal tender
for all debts, publio and private,
and that without the use of

banking corporations; that a Just, equit
able and efficient means of distribution
direct to the oeoole. at a tax not to ex
ceed two per cent, per annum, to os

provided, as set forth in tbe subtreasury
plan el the Farmers' Alliance, or some
better system; also by payments in dis-

charge ef Its obligation for public Im-

provements.
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of silver and gold at tho present
legal ratio of 16 to 1.

We demand that the amount of circu-

lating medium be speedily increased tc
not less than 150 per capita.

We demand a graduated Income tax.
We believe that the moneys of thl

country should be kept as much as pos
slble in the hands of the people, and
henoewe demand that all state anf
national revenues shall be limited U
the necessary expenses of the govern
ment, economically and honestly ad-

ministered.
We demand that postal savings banki

be established by the government, foi

the safe deposit of the earnings of th
people, and to facilitate exchange.

Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a publio necessity, the gover-

nment-should own and operate th
railroads in the interest of the people.

The telegraph and telephone, like
the postoffice system being a necessity
for transmission of news, should bt
owned and operated by the government
in the Interest of the people.

The land, including all the natural
resources of wealth, is the heritage oi

all the people, and should not be mono-

polized for speculative purposes, aad
alien ownership ef land should be pro-
hibited. All land now held by rail-

roads and other corporations la exoeai
of their actual needs, and all lands not
owned by aliens, should be reclaim!
by the governmeat and held for aesm

settlers only.

Lancaster County Fair.
The Ltnoater County Agricultural

Association will hold Its annual fair at
the State fair ground September 7 to
14 Include The premium )Uu are
now out and can bo bad of th secre
tary, John J. Ullttlan, corner Eleventh
aoa r streets.

The Oimlt hotel t headquarters of
W. li, iVch, DivUloa l'omnidr of
the Ancient Order of Loyl Americans
1Um 6, VV, U. Dhcii.

That lnt flitf-- ran W eMr4 with
I, Mil' .U4Yk, tiuty tM,

Tourists from Mmnnou Point
' Commencing Oatohtr fith. a Tourial
car leaves Minneapolis ev-r- Thursday
morniafeati run to l uebio and via
Albert la to t'oluniho Juactltia, ar
riving at IH? p. in. and there coaueeU

tth nur C. It. I. A I, trala No. IS
which will hold at that point for ar-
rival ot the 11, C. It A N train carry-
ing thai er, aad via Kea uy arrive
11 Viwblo eond morning,

IWIanUg Iktwiwr lOta, TourUI car
111 I,- - re Altwrl la avarv Tua,la

morning aad... rua via Mtaaeaiadi 4
.

sit.
I a a.a .Ok a.

l.oui ny in nuts n a o vm to iv ssoiase,
arriving at eight, aad there lay ove
aad be taken a "ilig Five !
da ivntii. aad rua vtaOtuaha. Ida
out a aad HeTlevllle ttt Ihwhlo

THE1 PRESIDENT SOLICITOUS
FOR THE TARIFF BILL.

COLDS C01FEREHCES WITH LEADERS

Mr. Cleveland Send lor BepreienUtU
MeMUIIn Immediately After the Sen-- at

Voted to Seed tho Tariff IllU

Hack to Conference Hponker
' '

CrUp AUo VUIU tbe rrel-de- nt

WublD(tuo Maw.

TVAsnraoTOS, July 30. A messenger
from the executive mansion reached
the house of representatives half an
hour after the senate had voted to
send the tariff bill back to conference,
with a notefor Representative McMil-li- n,

the ranking house conferree in
the absence of Mr. Wilson, asking him
to call at the White house. This fol-

lowing the conference between the
president and Speaker Crisp earlier in
the day, was taken to indicate the
solicitude the president

' felt on the
outcome of the second conference.

lr. McMillin declined to talk of his
call on the president

Messrs. McMillin and Turner are
the only house conferees in town, but
Hpeaker Crisp has word that Mr.
Montgomery and Chairman Wilson
would be hefV to-da- y. The Democratic
conferees will hold an informal meet--

Ing to-da-y, and Henator Jones said
the full confereuce, , including
Republican members, would probably

II .1 A i I f .1 fl'Uno caiieu loireuier ira juuuj. xuo
trent-ra- l impression about the senate
Is that the conference now agreed on
will not be. as prolowreu as
the former one. as senators are
of the opinion the committee either
will agree on a report within Hwo or
three days after the sittings begin or
within that time to report another
disagreement. The preponderance of
opinion is, however, that there will not
be another, disagreement, in met, tne
Democratic conferred assert another
disagreement means the defeat of the
bill.

The indications all point to the pro
bability that the sugar schedule again
win be toe principal point or cornea
tion, and that but for the differences
on this point an agreement would bo
reached after a very brier sitting.
The Democratic members of the con
ference went through the bill very

, carefully during their former sitting
and agreed on a vast amount oi tne
items in it, so that they will not need
to consider theso points again very
fully. It is probable; however, that
the Republican members of the com-

mittee will ask for an explanation of
the many charges, and this action, of

'
course, juM have the effect of de-

laying the conference report
Trouble Over Indian Lands, .

Washisotos, July ,30. The long
pending-- proposition to open to settle
ment the Fort Kill country the gar

net of ttie Indian Aerritorv. coes
to the ctwrts. Thenouse commi ttee -

on Indian aHall .Kas reported a bill
to that effect ' The committee ex-

presses the opinion that the question
of the claim of the Choctaws and
ChioWasaws to an equity in this great
region, as well as the lands occupied
by the Wichitas, must be determined
before the opening.

Moore-Fnnnto- n Conteat,
Washington, July AO. House lead- -

era have once more agreed to take up
the Moore-Funsto- n contest case, and
have agreed to dispose of it Wednes-
day next The last delay was oc-

casioned by the abHence of Funston
from tho city.

THEY STAYED THEIR HANDS.

Mr. Mcllrlile Explains Why There Wat
Mo ieueral Strike.

I.Iassiixon, Ohio, July 30. John Mo

Bride, president of tlw United Mine
Workers, says that the Chicago trou-
ble is over for the present at least.but
"simply because the heads of labor
organizations of this country refused
to call out their men.

"We knew," he said, "that to call
out 150,000 men in Chicago and l.ooo,-00- 0

elsewhere meant a terriiic clash,
eivil war and perhaps revolution. We
stayed our hands in the interests of
peaes. . ,

"I think we are nearinga sm'iaiiKtic
condition, when the individual will be
the charge of the state.

"I would not be surprised to see be-

fore the next year such a union be-
tween the American Federation of
Labor and other organizations and the
People's party as would lead to politi-
cal success.

. O'There never would have been any
strike onuide of Pullman had it not
been for the action of the general
managers.

"Ik-b-s idea at the outset was to do
clarh a boycott on Pullman vara ami
wrge the publio to keep out of them.
The managers declared a war of ex-
termination upon the American Hull-wa- y

Union, and the latter, to main-
tain it own existence, was obliged to
rewrt to the strike."

Skull ruahed by l alt
KAXSAaCirr, Mo,, July 80. John P.

flannort, familiarly known among hi
acquaintances a "Jaek" lUnnoit, one

f the wealthiest Mtlontt keejwra in
thl city, piU'htHl backward "from a
railing u which he wa titling on the
Wall trt side of the .New York Life
building yvkterday aftern.H.n and
tumbled headloiig down u arvawny
twwotyttve feet deep. 1IU hkult w

plit trn frutu a point two and one
half inch? aU've the right eye u a
point Jut Wlow hi right ear. hi
aealp badly lauerated at the !.
ft hi ktttttl and he hh otherwUe d.

lie a uittHnetou from the
time vt the ave Ident.unll) death h!ci
rulld lit a few a mr after.

Aentbee katua Oil welt
N'totaM4, Kan., July

!) well t eft to fuhing ymterdayIt the discharge of ry-lir- trt
tt nitrtiglve ripe. The w I; i tun-atc- d

one-fu- rt of tui n tlut (.f
bete and l known a the II dl well .Vv
I, It U ill feel deep and euataiat a
good quality of oil saud.

r

The Mew Government Beent Rtablh)hed,
Jlut ItoyalUti Are Holding nark.

Sajc FitANCisoo.July 30. The steam-

ship A uhtralia arrived to-da- six and
one-ha- lf days from Honolulu, bring-
ing advices to July 21. Peace prevails
throughout Hawaii, and the hew gov-
ernment appears to be firmly estab-
lished.

The jury system under the new con-

stitution is cauHing some trouble in
the country districts. The constitu-
tion requires all jurors to take the
oath of allegiance to the new republic
and to abjure all help in restoring the
monarchy in any form. In one coun-

try district it has been impossible to
get enough jurors to serve.

Honolulu royalists have sent out a
circular stating that no answer had
yet been received as to President's
Cleveland's intended action, warning
nativjs to keep out of politics and to
take no oath of allegiance. Even the'
most ardent royalists, however, have
little hope that the commission re-

cently sent to Washington will be
able to accomplish anything in the

behalf.
One evidence of public faith in the

new government was shown' just be-

fore the steamer sailed, Ten thou-
sand dollars of government bonds
that, previous to the adoption of the
new constitution had gone begging at
98, were easily disposed of at par,

TROOPS NOT vVITHDRAWN.l

The Pullman Company Not Able to Open
the Hliopn.

Chicago, July 30. The promise of
the Pullman company to inform the
mayor the date when it would reopen
its works was not kept. t.eneral
Counsel Runnels of the company
called upon the mayor this afternoon
and informed . him that the com-

pany is still unable to Inform
him of the date when 'work will
resume as the men are not returning
to work as fast as the company would
like to see them do. Mr. ltunnells
said the company would resume as
soon as the men were ready to go to
work. It all rested with them, lie
hoped to know more on Monday. The
mayor agreed not to withdraw the
troops unMi aner a lurtner conier-enc- e

with Mr. Kunnells on Monday.

A Kaw Mill Hlown Up.

Richmond, Mo.. July 30. A big saw
mill located at liallard, eight miles
west of this city, was the scene of a

Lterrible explosion yesterday after
noon, ine party runnuig the engine, .1 I ?l V ,
aiioweu tne ooners to oecome ury
and then rapidly pumped in cold
water. As a result the mill Sh a com-

plete wreck. ,Two workmen, Crow-

ley and Johnson, were hurled many
yards from the scene. Johnson is
terribly mangled and his recovery la
doubtful. Crowley will recover from
his injuries. '

InduntrlnlUt Capture a Train,
Aixianck, Ohio, July 30. One hun-

dred men of General Jeffries' Seattle
industrial army captured a Cleveland
and Pittsburg train just cast of New-bur- g

last night The police at llavena
managed to dislodge twenty-flv- e of
the men, after which the train started
for this place with the remainder. 1 A

large force of police and yardmen
surrounded the train here and suc-
ceeded in driving out the entire gnng
and they are now encamped on the
public square.

l.or hj tire.
Chilton, Wis., July 30, Nine build-

ings were consumed by Are at Hilbert,
Wis., this morning. Tho wind waa

blowing a heavy gale amf the whole
town was threatened with destruc-
tion. A lire kteamer and company
from tills city rendered assistance.
The bulld'.ngs included the St. Paul
depot Twenty person are reported
drowned In the lake at Phillip, Wis.,
in endeavoring to eseuw death in the
forest flre.

Mr. Caroeale Change Ml Opinion.
Lost), July 30, Mr. Andrew Car-

negie, in an Interview pnbtUhed in
the lUiglneerlng Uevlm, I quoted at
ayiug that he doe not think that the

I'ni'rd Male now require protec-
tion which he claim I of little u
for revenue pnri a manufactured
Imports have fallen ut low,

A Hepanllvaa I

EmoH Mii, July Jd,
The liepubliean Mate central commit-
tee will rvaeh here Augut 14. the day
before the tt eoiirentUw eonveit.
The object U tu do mine preliminary
work. In other word, it l U b a
caucus of the leader of the party,

Mr ki iar for the Capital,
lMMtHor, III, July So. Vice

President Meviiii left his home In
thl etty to-da- for Washington. He
ka been here iUnt a week,

ttk Hrltaaata lata Aate
pcxtkstK, England, July M The

IlrlUno: won in the race with the
Vigilant today.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND

HELLO
Turkllh GonvrrhflM Out, tk aalf
taMraal madid n mad that will our
la from t to M dr wltbeul wailnf
trlotur) only lur or fr cleat.

ni-- , (1.M bottl. Sold nlr kjr
BAHN'S rHARJUOY, Nil Fwaaai
t.,Omi,Ml.

C4PILLAURAth?oBpwaen,;.h

make hair ktow on bald tiead
"TT It tlninlatn a.n(l lnvltrormii 11 Liit ui I n i n '

ate as hotbimo WII'L- - 11 1 a(e Mure
certain. TeHled for 30 year, if It fall money
wiUDereturnea. unie"oi

UV DLal 1 1 Cures Fimplos.Freck- -

AT T. fanlal ImnorfAOtlon.
TTTi.. ,. rtT.7T.,..nu on j Qftndllv tranHforma tb
mint rouKh and muddy complexion. It makei
the homely handuome. Uneuualled and safe.
Price, 60 cents.
11 HKT For 60 days only we offer a fullslM
Af VUjI caseofCaplllaura. l'rice 11.25, foe

only 50 cent. Balm of Beauty for 80 centH.
Both for only 75centa Bwntfree and prepaid
aoywhere. Circulars free. AddrM

HUNTER A CO., Hfnsdale, N. H- -

SulphoSalitio
BATH HOUSE

AND SANITARIUM.

Corner 14th aad M Streets, Lihuolh, Nib.

Open at All. Hours Day and Night

AH Forms of Baths,
TnrKisb, Russian, Roman and Electric

With special attention to the application of

Natural Salt Water Bath3
Several times stronger than sea water.

Rheumatism. Skin. Blood and Nervons Dlf
eases, Liver and Kidney Troubles and Chronl
ailments are treated successfully.

SEA BATHING
may be enjoyed at all seasons in our

POOL. 50x148 feet, 3 to 1
eet ceep, healed to uniform temperature C

80 degrees.
Drs. M. H. and J 0. Everett,

Managing Physioianfi.

For Sale.
A FIVE HORSK POWm

Electric .Motor
In hhI condition. Will be sold

C1UAP if SOUl S'KIO

PA. Ot PEfUUY,
Corner Uth & M St.. LlMCOLN. Nl

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

H
n CAG

BYPHILItt
Downtd t lMt hunumdi urdi a
upiinint. TurkUhSjiihllMTrMt-ni.ii- t

l king ot th dr far Hrlmary,
Saoondur urTtrtlary tj phllla. Can

II blood pola or nuitlon. Hot
gprinyi not la IL th wi b takta

t homo. Sold vmiy by RAHN't
FH AKMACT, Mil KrnmH.,0MJ,
Wh. w on hoi by mll.

KypTyiiE
PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE RCFER YOU TO 8.000 PATIENTS.

Write for Bank Eeferencss,
. EXAMINATION FKCC.

lo Operation. Ho Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO.,
807-30- 8 V. Y. Life Bid., OMAHA, NEB.

HOW OFFERS

Reduced : Rates!
for round trip tickets to

Many Tourist Points.

. . . AMONG THEM ...
not Spring's, Dead wood, Rapid City.
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Daluth,
Ashland, Bayflelu, Madison,
Milwaukee, Oeonomowco, Wis.,
And other points too numerous to men-
tion in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michi-

gan, Nw York, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Maine, Ontario, etc.

For Rates. Maps, Etc , see
S. A. Moshhr A. S. Fielding,

Gon'l Agt. City T'kt. Aft.
I 1 7 So. I Oth St , Lincoln, Neb.

Depot . Corner S nd Sth Btreeu.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

. The "Flxid Star" State

Great Rock Island Rout,

J;;tt,;i. --,waff
TO THE EAST.

CAR SERVICE IH THE WO SI?

Nothlntf on bo clottimi with imr
faot than the statf mnt Ht thouand
ol farmer and fruit grower will ee
the more northern cittnv and local in
Tei.

1'bl vm vinod by th excurlon of
January tHb, ovr tbe Chtraifo, llKi.
Utand I'acltlo to IVxm, and the hun
dred tbat avaM thtittitrr of tb
low rata wre wwll repaid for th trip,
an 1 1f r h oie oould bo hrard on tn
ubict, the unantiuou vertttut would

be, l,lt t tMitcr than 1 etptHilrd to ,
ud vit uU mo "

Majr thuuaods will arall lhemol
of the erilrf t iourlon and bw rau
offtrrd, a did tbe nuadrvd en the ltin and everyone wrod'-lrvtUtn:u- r

a farm ot 1H) atirv, r a 2U t a i) aorw
fruit traot la that land of ml Id tiimat,
auld not ,aa on the ordwr of ibolr

ri!nj but "t)i ' tba 0rt t iourlon (hm
lbl.

Al'l'lv lor detailed information u t
raw of fa tvt aay rrvatatlw of
lh (,rt at UtM-- 1 ami Rat or en
t ttuMtit Tics Aft, o !drr "Ktlf--

Vtira Trail," l'bU', fof full
faolt m kttbt land.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Cen I Pe.ss.Agt., Chlo,
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treaded (as la the sjsm si Mm


